Relative humidity affects the intercellular spaces and cell contacts of the kidney epithelium of the terrestrial snail Helix aspersa müller.
The effects of relative humidity on hemolymph osmolarity and on kidney ultrastructure are explored in Helix aspersa. The snails are active at 95% relative humidity and less active at 50% relative humidity. The hemolymph osmotic pressure increases with the decrease of relative humidity. Pericardial fluid and hemolymph collected from the heart contain similar amounts of total proteins, and both fluids display hemocyanin molecules in negatively stained preparations. When the snails are kept in an atmosphere of 95% relative humidity, numerous wide intercellular spaces are observed in the single-layered-kidney epithelium. The spaces are almost absent when the snails are kept at 50% relative humidity. It is suggested that prourine is formed through a paracellular junctional pathway across the single-layered kidney epithelium, and that the pericardial cavity is not the site of prourine formation. The septate junctions joining the kidney epithelial cells form a continuous belt of intimate contact in the paracellular pathway of prourine. Long septate junctions with many septa are present in the kidneys of snails from the atmosphere of 50% relative humidity, whereas short septate junctions with fewer septa are found in the kidneys of snails from the atmosphere of 95% relative humidity. It is possible that the longer septate junctions with many septa reduce prourine formation across the kidney sac epithelium.